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College Alum ni
M eet in Columbus*
The Cedarville College Alumni
association o f Columbus held
their first meeting since the war
Monday at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Miller.
The group plans to meet once
a month with the next meeting
being set fo r Tuesday, Feb. 3. .
Officers elected fo r the year
were Rev. Wilson Spencer, presi
dent; Mrs. Herbert W olf, vice
president; Willard Barlow, sec
retary-treasurer.
President and Mrs. Ira D. Vay
hinger were in attendance at the
meeting.

Clifton 4-H Club
Girls Get Awards
At Annual Meeting

LUCKY HORSESHOE — Fern
Howe, 22-year-old mother who
spent six months in a resjuratov
after being stricken with polio
during the record epidemic of
1946, has made virtually a com
plete recovery, and once again
she can pitch horseshoes with the
best o f them. Her recovery marks
a happy ending to the most ex
pensive case on the books o f the
Hennepin County Chapter o f the
Nationial Foundation for Infan-

tile Paralysis in'Minnesota, which
spent $7,519 in March, o f Dimes
funds fo r Fern’ s treatment. Polio
attacked some 10,000 more per
sons in 1947 in the fifth consecu
tive year o f unusually high in
cidence.
The March of Dimes got under
way in Greene county on Thurs
day. Contributions should either
be made to the American Legion
commander or the postmaster at
Xenia.

Progressive Club
Hears Turnbull
Talk on County

Methodist Group to
M eet Here Monday

Commissioner Turnbull told the
members q£ the club o f the coun
ty's. budget for 1948 which will
be the highest in Greene county
history, approximately $700,000.
He also told o f the duties of each
county office,
President Roland Cahill an
nounced the following committees
fo r the coming year:
Flower— R. C. Frederick, M.
C. Charles, Arthur Cultice;agriculture— D. C. Bradfute, Frank
Creswell, Ross Wiseman; educa
tional— Ira D. Vayhinger, F. A.
Jurkat, Mendell E. Beattie; f i 
nance— Charles Townsley, W il
bur Wisecup, Fred Dean; pro**
gram—W , W . Boyer, Rev. Paul
Elliott, Earl Chaplin; industrial
— Ward Creswell, Charles Du
vall, Thurman Miller, Jr,
Advisory— C, G. Brewer, R. C.
Frederick, Dr. R. V, Kennon;
Membership and dues—J, C,
Ferryman,
Charles
Rheubert,
Harry Hamman; first aid— Rev.
William Waide, Edwin Bull, P,
J. McCorkell; special events—Vin
cent Rigio, Alva Ghnpiin, Keith
R igio;

publicity—Thurman Mil

ler, Jr., Rev, H. H. Abies; cliaplin—Dr. R. ‘A . Jamieson.

Rader Elected
Vice President
Bob Rader was elected vice
president o f the Chi Mu Delta
Fraternity at their weekly meet
ing Thursday, Jan, 8. Bob suc
ceeds Bud Irvine, who is being
lost through graduation. Bud will
not graduate until the end o f the
semester however, he has already
begun his teaching career at
Ceasercreek school.

Cedar^llle

Cedarville# Ohio#

Your Dimes Helped This Polio Victim

Hugh Turnbull, Greene county
commissioner, spoke before the
regular monthly meeting of the
Progressive club which was held
hi or day evening at the Old Mill
Camp.

of

Rev. James Thomas, pastor o f
South Park Methodist church,
Dayton, will be speaker at the
monthly meeting of the GreeneF&yette County Methodist Broth
erhood at the Cedarville Method
ist church Monday a t 8 p. m.
H ie Cedarville college ntale
quartet *will present ft musical
program. Members qf the quartet
are Robert Warner, Arthur Har
kins, Conner Merritt and Wen
dell Cultice,

Bradfute Gets
Acting P M of
Xenia Office
Postmaster General Jesse M.
Donaldson has notified David G.
Bradfute, near Cedarville o f his
appointment as acting postmaster
of the first class Xenia office, ef
fective Feb. 1.
Mr. Bradfute, prominent far
mer and member o f the bpard pf
control qf the state divjsigp qf
conservation and natural resourc
es, said he had received the noti
fication Saturday,
He will succeed Harry A , Hig
gins, who will retire Jan. 31 be
cause o f age and years o f aervice. Both Mr. Higgins and Mr,
Bradfute are Democrats.
The Greene County Democra
tic Executive Committee had
voted to back Mr. Bradfute, who
is 53, fo r the post from a field
o f three applicants.
Political observers say the Xen
ia postoffice will operate under
an acting postmaster fo r a year
or more, pending results o f the
1948 presidental election. Nearly
1,000 postmastership appoint
ments have been delayed by the
Republican congress, it is said.
The presidential winner next fall
w ill determine the politics of
Xenia’s next regular postmaster.

Littles V isit W inter
Home o f Edison

FORT M Y p tS , Fla. Jan. 16—
Am ong the visitors who tqured
The brothers o f the frat widi
the Thomas A . Edison \vintqr
‘ to take this opportunity tq wish
home here recently were Mr. and
Bud all the success in the yiprld
Mrs. Edgpr H, Little o£ Cedar
and that he wi}l enjoy his new
ville R. R, 1 ,
work as much as we have enjoyed
The Edison home, with its ad
having him with us fo r the past joining* laboratories and exten
two years,
sive botanical gardens, was pre
sented to the city o f F ort Myers
IN HOSPITAL
by the inventor’s widow, Mrs.
Mina Miller Edison, a few months
Forest N agley, son o f Mr, and
Mrs. M, C. Nagley o f Cedarvllle, - before her death last August.
In November it was opened to
is now in an Arlington, Va., hos
the public fo r the first time since
pital where he underwent sur
gery. Mrs. Nagley is in Arlington Mr. Edison chose his winter homesite in 1886.
with her son.

Big Reds Down
Bellbrook for
2nd League Win

and

Surrounding

With t h e Churches

nip and tuck affairs that kept the !. CHURCH OF GOD
little man in the scoreboard busy
,
, , ,
..
T,
,, ; - JMwooci C. Palmer, pastor,
adding up the figures. It was the
, ,
* AA , r
Sunday School 10:00. Mrs.
oply period in which the Big
- David Strobridge, supt.. This is
Reds were outscored as th(ey
your last Sunday to get your book
found the hoop fo r 14 while Bell, and enter the Nelson Plan con
Clifton 4-H club girls combined
brook's 15 gaye them the 22-21
test.
election o f officers and presenta
advantage.
Morning Worship 11:0 0 a, m.
tion o f special awards with a
During the third quarter the
Subject—“ What wilt thou have
Christmas party held recently at
locals began to get a little the me to d o ? ) ”
the home o f Mrs. Myron William
better o f the going and ended up
Childrens Service at 6:30.
son, Columbus pike, assistant
on the long end o f the 35-34
Evening Service at 7:45. Ser
leader.
count.
mon Subject-—“ What doth the
New club officers are Martha
The first 3% minutes of the Lord Require?” ,
Swaby, president, Norma Jane
final period found neither team
Prayer "Service Monday even
Horney, secretary, Clara Sexton,
able to locate the hoop but then ing at 7:45.
assistant s e c r e ta r y ,
Dorothy
the Big Reds began to pull away.
Creswell, treasurer, Emily SwanWith 2.20 to go the count Avas UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
ton, news reporter, Connie Ann
42-40, Cedarville, and they sewed VCHURCH
Swaby, recreation leader, and
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
it up on two field goals, and a
Ann West and Margie Cromwell,
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
foul Avhile the Eagles could only
assistant recreation leaders.
Arthur
B. Evans.
count again on a charity toss.
Six girls received sterling 4-H
Preaching
1 1 a, m. Theme:
The Cedarville junior high
rings fo r outstanding work dur
“
Soft
Shoulders”
along L ife’s
team won a 21-20 thriller from
ing the last year. They included
Highway.
the host JH in the preliminary.
Sally West fo r her ability as club
Y . P, C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject,
The Big Reds record of not
president and fo r demonstration
.
“
Living
by the Grace o f God.”
having lost to an out o f Greene
team work; Martha Swaby, coun
Leader,
Mary
Louise Stormont.
county team during this season
ty food preservation winner, con
Union
Prayer
Meeting Wednes
went by the boards Tuesday
servation winner and carrying
day
7:30
p.
m.
in
the Presbyter
ville school vo-ag building Tuesthree projects with A 's; Rebecca
ian Church.
night, but it took an over time
Creswell, seven years o f club
' The Presbyterial YPCU banperiod fo r Plattsburg to take a
work, demonstration team work
que
o f Xenia Presbytery will be
heartbreaker from the locals on
and a sewing project entered at
.held in our church Saturday Jan.
the
Clark
county
court
3913L
the state fa ir; Jo-Ann Sheely, in
Coach Clyde Walker's boys' 17th at 6:30 p. m. We expect 150
dividual demonstration, conser
went into the final quarter .of, the ; delegates from the twelve socievation winner and one o f ten
igs. to be our guests. The ladies
game with a 28-19 lead but jo s b
outstanding campers at Camp
their range and the regulation,
^
ffi-* banquet to
Clifton; Carole .Campbell, out
contest ended ill k 36-36 dead? nfii*
rf-ii* ^
standing camper and outstanding
only one dollar per plate Oor
lock.
young member o f the club; Nor
young ppqple are happy to act
The Crimson trailed 10-9 at the
ma Jane Horney, carrying four
as hosts to this Annual get-to
' ’ I o f the opening quarter • but
projects with A 's ; outstanding
gether of our Presbyterial. The
member o f the club, club secre J ,6nt into the lead in the early
guest speaker *wiil be the popu
tary and all-around ideal 4-H ■jriinutes o f the second period to lar young pastor of the Oxford
aold an 18-16 lead at the end of
member,
United Presbyterian Church. Rev.
In addition, Mrs. Mary Mott, the first half.
Edwin B. Fairman.
club leader, presented each m em -.
The locals didn't hit well from
On account o f this banquet
the field all evening as they only
her with an achievement pin
there will not be the usual Choir
found the hoop on 9 action shots
marked with the number o f years
rehearsal Saturday evening. We
while the home club was good
o f 4-H work completed.
hope all o f the choir will be pres
Sterling leadership pins were for 16.sThe Reds hit fo r 19 foul
ent at the banquet however, Mrs,
presented by Mrs. Mott to her shots, however.
Frederick Huish has charge o f the
assistants, Mrs. Rachel BuffenPlattsburg Avon the preliminary music for- the banquet.
barger, who has served two years,
contest 23-18.
and to Mrs. Williamson fo r one
Tonight (Friday) they travel FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
year o f service.
CHURCH
to Bowersville to meet Jefferson
Cake and cookies were baked by
Paul H. Elliott minister
while on Tuesday night they face
two teams composed o f Martha
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School,
Bryan o f Yellow Springs on the
Swaby, Carole Campbell, Jo-Ann hardwood at Alford
Memorial Rankin McMillan, supt.
Sheely, Norma Jane Horney, Dor
gym.
11:00 a, m. Morning Worship.
othy Creswell, Connie Swaby and
Sermon: “ The Inglorious Side of
Catherine-Heck. Seventeen mem
Life.”
bers were present, Thp next pi§et=
4:00 The Junior Society.
ing will be held Jan, 18 at the
6:30 p. m. Senior Group o f the
home o f Mrs, Mott,
Westminister FelloAvship.
The Union Prayer Service will
be held in this church, Wednes
day evening, January* 21, at 7;30 p. m.
"
Miss Grace Gultice, 58, former
Choir rehearsal Saturday at
Greene countian, died last Thurs
7:30 p. m.
day at 5 p.-m. at her apartment
CLIFTON UNITED
in Dearborn Manor, Chicago, af
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ter suffering a heart attack.
Mrs. Maud Agnes Geller, 77,
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
The daughter o f William and
Clifton, died at her home at 9:15 Emeriea Bollman Cultice, she was
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
p. m. last Wednesday following
bom in Clifton Aug. 29, 1889, but
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
a .heart attack at noon. She had
moved from there to Chicago in John Skillings, sUpt, Miss Char
been in failing health several
1915. She formerly was secretary, lotte Collins, pianist. T opic Man’s
years.
o f Alcoholics Anonymous in Chi Need of God.
The daughter o f Daniel and cago and recently had been in
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m.
Ann Mariah Timmons, she was
charge o f that organization’s Chi
Sermon Topic,— The Goodness Of
horn in Mahomet, 111., June 7, cago office.
Drawing Near to God.
1870, but had lived in the Clifton
She is survived by a sister, Miss
Mr; Kenneth Hart of Dayton
area the last 30 years.
Aline Cultice, Xenia; two brot will speak fop ten minutes at the
Survivors include her husband, hers, Walter, o f Xenia, and Frank
close o f the Bible School hour.
H. (Pete) Geller; two daughters,. Dunedin, Fla., and a member- @f
He represents the “ Gideons”
Mrs. Wanda Shellabarger, Os
nieces and nephews.
The Yqung People will meet
born, R. R. 1, and Mrs, Belva
FuneraL services were held at 7:30 and discuss Living by
Griffin, Yellow Springs, R. R. 1;
Tuesday afternoon from Nagley .the Grace o f God. The leader will
a son, Harry, San Dipgg, p ap f;
funeral hemaj Xenia, with Rev, be Nancy Ferguson,
a sister, A|rs... Pella .Hpllancj, Harry Lynn, pastor of Trinity
Springfield; t\vq qjeegs apt} 8. Methodist church, officiating.
Three Foxes Are
nephew*.
Funeral services were held
Taken in Drive
W om an Second *48
Saturday afternoon at 2 p / m*
Three red foxes and one wild
from the Yoder Funeral home in
dog were taken Saturday in a
T raffic Victim
Yellow Springs with Dr. John W..
Greene county’s second 1948 fo x - drive 'in the New Germany
Bickett, paBtor at Clifton United
area. Two hundred and fifty men
tra ffic' fatality was recorded
Presbyterian church, officiating.
participated
in
the roundup
when Mrs. Edna Grooms Lipker,
Burial was In Glen Fqrest ceme
Ayhich featured a Xenia Aviation
about 35f Fairfield, died in Pat
tery, Yellow Springs.
Co, airplane piloted by William
terson field hospital Monday
night o f injuries suffered about C. Dawson which directed the
7:30 p. m. when she was. struck hunters from the air. Dr. C. J.
Vayhinger Attends
Gensler manned a loudspeaker
by. an auto on Route 4 at an en
College Head M eet
in the plane,
trance to the field.
President Ira D. Vlayjhinj^er
A trapsh'oot in the. center of
A verdict o f accidental death
attended the meeting o f the A s
Avas given by Coroner H. C.‘ the area folIoAved-the drive. Lunch
sociation o f College Presidents
Schick who-saM that the Dayton was., served by tha A ley U, B.
in Cincinnati on Tuesday.
.
driver at t t e t s r m sot held. Church*

Mrs. Geller Dies
Last Wednesday
At Clifton Home

Woman Dies in

Comm unity

Friday, January 16, 1948

Me t h o d i s t c h u r c h
William B. Collier, minister,
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Walter Boyer, supt.
Morning Service at 11:00. SerA fter trailing 22-21 at the end ; ' mon theme, “ A Tale o f Two
o f the first half, the Big Reds of r Cities,”
Cedarville high school won their
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p, m.
second Greene county league
The Methodist Brotherhood of
game in as many starts Friday , the churches in Greene and Fay
night by downing Bellbrook.47-/ ette counties will meet Monday
41 at Bellbrook.
; night at 8:00 o’clock in this
Both teams got o ff to a slow ■ church. Dr. James Thomas o f
Dayton will be the speaker. The
start in the opening period which
wound up with the score beingCedarville College quartet will
sing.
tied at 7-7.
The union midweek service will
The second quarter found both. :
be
held Wednesday night a t 7:30
the Crimson and the Golden
in
the
Presbyterian Church.
Eagles blowing hot in one o f those '•

ffmer Clifton

............... 5c

Number €

J a c k e ts R e tu r n

To Winning Ways
Over Steubens
The Yellow Jackets of Cedar
ville college returned to winning
ways Saturday night at Alford
Memorial gym as they took the
measure of the College of Steu
benville by a count of 65-47.
And the final score is not indicitive of the superiority of the
local cage aggrigation.
After getting o ff to a slow
start, the Jackets broke a first
quarter 6-6 deadlock and Avere never again within striking dis
tance by the lads from the banks
o f the Ohio.
The first qquarter ended with
the lc«nls on the long end o f the
16-11 score.
It Avas all Cedarville in the
second canto as the Yellow Jack
et starters proceeded to give the
visitors a lesson in How to Score
Points in a Basketball Game.
With about 2 minutes left in the
first half, Jacket Coach Mendell
E. Beattie started sending in the
substitutes with score reading
Cedarville 35, Steubenville 15. A
brace o f fielders by the visitors
and a Jacket 2 pointer gave the
locals a 37-19 score at the end
of the first half.
The Cedarville starting lineup
never did return to the game en
masse as the locals lead at the
end of the third 10 minute per
iod 50-28.
The Jackets game Avith Tran
sylvania which was scheduled
for Monday night at Lexington,
Ky., was postponed and a new
date for the game is being worked
out.
On Saturday night the Jackets
will travel to Huntington, Ind.,
to play Huntington college.
A t Alford Memorial gym to
night (Friday) the Cedarville
college freshmen will meet South
Point high- school which is
coached by William Ball who
starred at forward fo r the 1946Zff’ T&ctiet team. In the prelimfnthe Jockill , Vs
M-eet
Harthstone o f Xenia at 7:30.
Coach Beattie has announced
that a game for Thursday night,
Jan. 22, with Rose Poly as the
opposition has been scheduled
for the local gym.

Recital to Be
Held on Friday
The public is cordially invited
to attend the first semester ‘mus
ic recital at Cedarville college on
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Voice and piano pupils will
present solos and ensemble num"bers. The college mixed chorus
and the college quartet will sing,
. The program will be presented
in the college chapel under the
direction of Mrs. Mildred B. Cres
well, . director of music.
Those taking part in the pro
gram will be Marie Houston,
John Kyle, Jane McMillan, Carolbel Creswell, Marilyn Kyle, Suesanne Miller, Margie Bradfute,
Robert Warnes, Wendell Cultice,
Anne Huffman, Conner Merritt,
Noami Conner, Arthur Harkins,
Shirley PoAvers, Kathleen Evans,*
Mary Jane Stormont, Robert
Warner, the college chorus and
college quartet.

Legion to See Films
A t Thursday Meet
The recruiting sergeant o f the
Xenia recruiting office will show
movies at the meeting o f Wallace
Q. Anderson American Legion
Post No. 544 which will be held
in the Masonic lounge on Thurs
day evening, Jan. 22.
The pictures will be of combat
and fighter planes in action, and
will .run fo r approximately one
hour.
■ ,

Army victory medals will be
aArailable at the meeting to those
who bring their '-original dis
charge.
Members o f the local post are
requested to bring a guest to the
meeting, Refreshments will be
served.
Dues of the members for 1948
will be payable at the meeting.
In one wartime year, Navjf
food supplies cost $500,000,000,
yet the per .capita per day cost

. of feeding Navy rnen waS;only 64
•cents,,

On the School Scene
By Donald Rheubert
The industrial arts boys have
had a guest fo r the last few days
in the shop. The newcomer has
been Arery happy with the hoys,
who have shown him a wonder
ful time.

Rev. Elliott Is
Named Moderator
Of Presbytery

Rev. Paul H. Elliott, CedarA'ille,
Avas elected moderator o f Dayton
Presbytery at its annual winter
The little fellow has taken a
meeting Tuesday in the First
liking to the science classes, too;
Presbyterian church o f NeAV Car
he has been seen in various parts
lisle. Hey. .T. Laing Burns, Jr.,
o f the building, and has made Springfield, was elected enroll
many friends.
ing clerk. Rei'. Harold E. Lutz,
Although he has been around 'Covington, Avas made vice-mod
the school for the last month or erator. Rev. Robert W . Haring,
so, it AVould seem that the aim Osborn, ' and James I. Baker,
of the hew enrollee is not “ higher Springfield, were elected to
education,” but rather to seek places on the general council.
warmth from the winter’s cold! -Hamilton was selected as the
As you have probably guessed
place fo r the spring meeting on
already, our new friend is a
April 20.
black and white puppy. . . . . .
The Rev. Richard H. Baird,
Chicago, spoke on mission Avork
Chapel Service, January 12
Our first chapel o f the new in India, Korea, Japan and South
America. Luncheon Avas served by
year was held Monday morning,
with a fine program o f music, the Avomen o f the host church o f
which R e v / Arnold E. Kulh is
followed by an interesting talk
pastor. The luncheon speaker was
b y A . J. Hostetler.
Mrs. Ona G. Stead, Osborn, who
The choir, which consisted o f
has
been Presbytery’s parish
various pupils o f the school, led
worker
in the Oshom-Faii field
us in song and gave us one spec
area
during
the Avar and since,
ial number. A saxophone trio,
Glenna Nance, Mary Melton, and and who has been appointed to a
similar position at Tucson, Ariz.
Leon Ellcessor played several
and leaves next week fo r her new
selections and folIoAving this,
Avork.
Mary Melton offered a solo,
Country Gardens.
A , J. Hostetler, the speaker fo r
the morning, gave us a very en
lightening talk on the changes
that have taken place in the last
50 years. He stressed the fact
that although there has been out
standing change in the methods
o f transportation, communication,
and education in this short per
iod o f time, yet the fundamentals
of religion and government have
remained intact through the
years...................
Big Reds Defeat Eagles
Cedarville Big Reds were Arictorious over the Bellbrook Eagles
" Friday night on _ the Golden
Eagles floor. During the game
neither team was mc»e than a
ahead b fT h e other
until f:he latter part o f the fourth
period, when Cedarville began to
pull away from their opponents.
The. final score was 47 to 41. In the preliminary game the
junior high squad were victors
over Bellbrook’s junior high in a
close match— score 21 to 20. The
teams Avere accompanied by a
large following o f local fans. . . .
•Junior Play Is Postponed
Almost Eighteen, the junior
class play, has been postponed
until a later date in March be
o f its conflicting Avith the tour
nament and basketball practices.
New Name Added To Faculty
Roster
To start the neAV year o ff right,
a new teacher Avas added to the
faculty. The second grade pupils
are very well pleased Avith their
new teacher. Quoting them: “ We
have a new teacher, Mrs. Combs,
but we don’t mind a bit. because
she’s just like our other teacher,
Mrs. McChesney.” (Mrs. Mary
McGhesney and Pierce Combs
were married in London, Ken
tucky, December 27, 1947.) . . .
New Students
We are glad to welcome four
new pupils: Lowell Abels, seventh
grade; Stanley Abels, eighth
grade;
Paul
Harding,
tenth
grade; — coming from Bryan "High
Yellow Springs; Helen Stanforth
has enrolled in the eighth grade,
moving to this community front
Ross. . . . . . .

Those elected to fill vacancies
on standing committees included:
Rev. E. Howard McClinlock,
Springfield, to the committee on
ministerial relations; Rev. Carxoll H. Kitts, Miamishurg, and
Robert E. Vail, Franklin, com
mittee on commissioners and dele
gates; Rev. Taylor B. Kelsey,
Camden, and Alfred Swift Frank,
Dayton, trustees of Presbytery;
Dr. Hugh Ivan Evans, Dayton,
Dr. John Stanley Harker, Ham
ilton, and Charles H. Folk, Piqua,
the committee on national mis
sions; Rev. Arnold E. Kuhl, New
Carlisle, and W. J. Blanchard,
Dayton, the' committee on foreign
missions; Rev. Wendell Pontius,
Seven Mile, and John L. Dorst,
Springfield, the committee on
penSlohs; Rev. Roland W . Ander
son, ’ Dayfoih'Rev. fit fu l' £'.*■•Aslj,
Jr., Xenia, Rev. Harold L. Myers,
Jr., Springfield, and Neil Lottridge, Springfield, to the com
mittee

on

Christian

education,

and H. E. Shaper, Dayton, the
committee on Necrology.

AH Is Forgiven;
Jackets, Quakers
To Meet Again
A fter a painting feud on both
campuses last Avinter had threa
tened to break o ff athletic rela
tionship between the two schools,
Cedarville college and Wilming
ton college got together on bas
ketball dates for this season last
Thursday afternoon in a tele
phone Conversation between the
two athletic directors, Mendell E.
Beattie and Harold Skelly.
Last: season the Iavo teams split
their pair o f games, each winning
on its home court. This year the
Jackets will travel to Wilmington
fo r a game with the Quakers on
Feb. 17 'with a return engage
ment a t Alford Memorial gym
being set fo r March 1.

The athletic directors o f the
two schools g o t together on the
arrangements fo r a home and
home series in baseball this
spring. They also attempted to
get together on a football date
for next fall but were unable to
Lost, Strayed, or Stolen
fir-d a date suitable for both,
(W ith Emphasis on “ Strayed” )
Avhile indications arc they will
Tavo “ strange” typewriters of meet on the gridiron m 1949. The
1939 vintage are being used in - two schools haven’t met in the
the typing room. -How, when, or
grid sport since the season o f
where they came from, no one
1932 which was the last season
-.knows! To complicate matters, prior to 1946 fo r both fielding an
three of the school typevvriters
11.
were traded in for new machines
Together with the resumption
during the holidays, two o f which
of athletic relations between ’the
have not yet arrived. ^So the two
two neighboring schools was a
“ outsiders” made their appear mutual agreement that there
ance at a very appropriate time, would be no resumption o f the
to make themselves useful. •
painting episodes.
In the meantime school o ffi
cials are doing some amateur de
tective work in trying to dis First Aid Course
cover where the “foreigners”
Attracts i 40 Persons
came from. The only clue they
. The first aid class Avhich is be
have to - work on is. the serial
ing sponsored by the Progress
" numbers, which help In identify
ive club attracted 40 persons to
ing typewriters. W e cdrtainly
its opening session at the Cedar
hope this mystery comes to light ville school vo-ag bunlding Tues
soon, so-w e will not need to se
day might.
cure the services o f Sherlock
Sgt. C. C. Croft o f the Dayton
Holmes. . . . . . . .
police department is serving as
- W ith the start o f each new the instructor in the regulation
Continued on Page Four -n R ed Cross course.

Friday, January 16, ISST. _

Page Tw o
day January 21, 1948, Time o f
meeting 2 p. m.
W . A . Spencer, President
The Annual Shareholders meet
P. J. McCorkel, Secretary
ing o f The Cedarville Federal
Savings and Loan Association, will (l-9-2t-l-16)
be held at its office, North Main
Legal Notice
•
StresJw.Jiedaa'iUEw.Obio, Wednes- •

N O T IC E

The
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published "Every Friday H5y
THURMAN MILLER. 3Rii
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice a t Cedarville, Ohio, under
A c t o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press As
sociation.
HOME CULTURE CLUB
The Home Culture club will
m eet witha Mrs. Elliott on Tuesday, Jan. 20.
BROTHER HERE
Clarence Owens o f Dayton
spent a few* hours with his brothF
..
; . .
M
er, Elmer Owens and sister, Mrs.
Bertha Gram, Saturday after
noon.

NOTICE .OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Harley Harold Rockhill, Deceased.
No Lice is hereby given tfcat Mary
Rockliill has been duly appointed
as Administratrix o f the estate o f
Harley Harold Rockhill, deceased,
late o f Beavercreek Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 13th day o f January,
1948.
SC RIPTU RE: John 4:5*26; Rom ans
W ILLIAM B . McCALLISTER
DEVOTIONAL H EADIN G: P salm 103.
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
Our Relationship to God
By Luella Howser
(l-16-3t-l-30) Chief Deputy Clerk
lesson for January IS, 1943
WANTED •Typing to do in m y
.4 *
_ , .
,
,
_ ,
home. Mrs. Arthur Pfeifer. Phone
T h E Scripture lesson for Sunday
1 b John 4:5.2S
Romans 6-1021.
6-2p

8:12-17 and 31-39, with the 103rd
PROBATE COURT
Psalm as the devotional reading.
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
__The passage in
VISITS TH E DUFFIELDS
Accounts and Vouchers in the
John presents the
„ „
,
,
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R. Lawrence
dramatic story o f following named persons and esr.-iZ.,
*_
i.v._
Jesus meeting with tates have been f Bed in the Probate
o f Dayton spent Saturday even
the woman from
in g with Mr. and Mrs. James
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, fo r
Sychar at Jacob's
Duffield.
well, and; o f her inspection, settlement and record
discovery o f the and unless there is a motion
CHANGE TIME
Water o f Life.
filed fo r hearing same on or be
The Cedarville Rebekah lodge
There is no more fore the 16th day o f February,
N o. 825 w ill meet next Tuesday
c o n v in c in g e v i 1948, the same will be ordered re
evening .at 7 o’clock instead o f
dence anywhere in
the Bible o f Jesus corded.
the usual hour o f 8.
FIRST AND FIN AL ACCOUNTS
D r. Newton as the one and
only approach to Grace Bethel, Executrix, William
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. David Reynolds God. He is the Door through which Bethel, deceased.
and daughters were Sunday- din one must pass into the Kingdom, Dean M. Birch, Executrix, Joh h H .
whether bond or free, rich or poor;
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred. ignorant or learned, high or low. Birch, deceased.
Curtis o f near New Vienna.
" I am the truth and the life and Neal W. Hunter, Administrator,
the way."
Charles Cline, deceased
CLIFTON
• * #
Frank B. Johnson, Administrator,
The Bible Class taught by
Jesus Teaehes About God
James Johnson, deceased.
Dr. John W . Bickett o f the Clif- ^ T m s great story we see Jesus>
R . Henry Kyle, Guardian, Loine
ton li-mted Presbyterian church A wearied from the day’,
day’s arduous Kyle, incompetent.
was highly entertained last Fri tasks, sitting on the curb of
MISCELLANEOUS
ACCOUNTS
day evening at the parsonage. Jacob’s well, resting. The disciples
William
S.
Rogers,
Guardian,
W il
Prof. Ehvood Shaw presented had; gone across the valley to the
liam
Battles,
Incpmpetent,
Twenty
many pictures o f local views and village to buy food. The woman
comes to draw water from the his First Account.
Mrs. Casper Arnett were hostess toric well. She did; not notice Jesus
Mildred Crouse Townsley, Execu
es at the Pot luck supper. About until he spoke to her. He is never
trix, Charles H. Crouse, deceased,
too busy, never too weary, to seek
twenty-five were present.
A ffidavit in Lieu o f and fo r a First,
About twenty o f the Young to bring all men to a knowledge of
Final and Distributive Account.
Peoples organization o f Clifton God’s love.
Harriet
Gill, Administratrix, John
He asked for a drink o f water.
United Presbyterian church will
Emmitt
Gill, deceased, First and
That was his way o f making; con
attend the Xenia . PresbyMerial
tact with her* She drew back, Partial Account.
Banquet in {he Cedarville church
wondering why a Jew would speak Harry Sanford, Administrator, E r
Saturday evening. Rev. Ed Fairto a. woman In public. Bat Jesus nest Sanford, deceased, A ffida
got past the Immediate wall which
man o f Oxford will be the speaker
vit in Lieu o f First Account.
she threw o p between herself and
William Ferguson and Helen
Kenneth Sanford, Administrator,
him,
and
soon
was
teaching
her
Tanenhill o f the Clifton church
the Way at everlasting life, to Harry Sanford, deceased, Affidavit
are on the Presbyterial Executive
Which she responded with grati in Lieu o f First Account.
Committee.
tude.
January 15, 1948.
•: *; *
The Women’s Missionary So
LEGAL NOTICE
ciety o f Clifton United Presby Haw W» Warship God
James'
I. Pierce, whose place o f
terian church will meet Wednes " D e a d John 4;5-26t and.see how
residence
is unknown and cannot
J
*
«
hl
lad*thewoman
o
f
Sychar
day a ftern oon Jan. 21 with M rs.
John W . Bickett at the parsonage. to understand true worship, strange with reasonable diligence be asserly enough, she knew a good deal tained, will take notice that on
Mm. Bickett will have her assis
about Jewish rites and ceremonies,
tant hostess Mrs. Omer Sparrow. but she had never known the basic
The program on E gypt will be truth that; “ God is a. Spirit; and
Bach the Baker Says;
Mrs. Ernest Folch and Mrs. Ralph they that worship him must worship
R ife will lead in the discussion o f him In; spirit and In truth."
Included: in the record o f how
the topic.
Jesus taught the woman to wor
Kenneth Hart an elder in the
ship was the necessity of confess
Covinth Blvd United Presbyter
ing her sin, having five husbands,
and living at the moment with
ian church o f Dayton, will speak
still another man. We cannot wor
fo r ten or fifteen minutes at the
ship God it there is unconfessed
close o f the Bible class in the
sin, in our hearts.
Clifton United Presbyterian. He
We often miss the Joy o f true
is President o f the Dayton dis worship because we fail to confess
trict o f the “ Gideons." He will our sins. God looketh upon the
explain the Gideon work in the heart. If there is sin in our hearts,
distribution o f Bibles in the it must be forgiven.
* a •
Hotels and New Testaments in
Our Nifd of God
the grade schools.
**TF Y E live after the fleshy ye
shall die,” Romans 8:13. Here
is a solemn truth that many seem
Authorities A re
to forget — apart from God we are
Investigating Death dead. The young person who under
Greene
county authorities, takes to live with eating food will
!«-**•-V
soon discover that his body is wast
Sheriff Walton Spahr and Pro—
ing away and his mind is broken
W e Have N O T R AISE D the Price o f Bread
ecutor Marcus Shoup, are inves and dissipated. Just so with the
tigating the death o f William C. spirit o f man. We are spiritual crea
Crowell, 50, New Carlisle, whose tures, made in the image of God.
battered body was found Mon if we liVW by the flesh; we die spirit
day afternoon in a ravine near ually;
L i the preceding chapters In Ro
A ll C ookies..................................... 2 doz. 40c
Wright View.
mans, Raul has shown how sin
Unusual circumstances
have worked* death. He sets forth the
lead those investigating the scene penalties; that result from carnal
B re a d ................. ..........
1 lb loaf 12e
o f the discovery to suspect foul thinking and behavior. But in the
16th verse he comes on to say:
play.
Poppy Seed V ie n n a ..................................14c
“ It Is the Spirit himself bear
Cream H o r n s..................................2 fo r 15c
in g witness with our spirit that
Personnel o f the Navy’s A ir
we are the sons of God, or chil
Cream P u f f s
........................... 2 fo r 15c
Reserve Training Unit at Lakedren o f G od," Romans 8:16.
• * *
hurst, N . J., conducted an aerial

„*

8?

Vi

COMPARE AND

SATURDAY SPECIAL

survey o f weekend tra ffic con
ditions on an arterial highway
near the N avy base fo r the State
Highway Department.

CLASSIFIED ADS
F irst insertion 2 cents per word
M inim um _____________________ 25c
Additional insertions l c per word
Minimum ___________________ 15c

•

W ANTED

•

W ANTED:
LISTINGS
W e have buyers fo r city and farm
properties. List your properties..ifli.
K
now with

Spencer rReal Estate
3 Clifton 5743
W AN TED —One man to work
with local manager. $100 to $125
per month to start. Must be neat
appearing and willing to work 8
hours per day. A lso man to take
charge o f territory. F or appoint
ment w rits Mr. (*orfiai^
B ]dg.t Dayton, GhkSj/:*
jj *

Sirens in the Lord
f~JUR age has made much o f
^
might — might that expresses
itself in speed. We think in terms
of atomic power. This lesson would
help us to understand that; we m ay
be strong in the Lord. A ll power is
with, him, “ All power hath been
given me in heaven and on earth,'
said Jesus.
'And this leads us to the climax
of Sunday’s lesson, when Paul de
clares:
“ F or I; am persuaded, that
neither, death, nor life, nor angels,
n or principalities, nor powers,
nor things present, nor things to
come, nor height,, nor depth, nor
any ether creature, shall he able
to separate us from the love of
God, whlch^is-Jn Christ Jesus jour
Roma&i 8:36*39.
„ Satan h ad ti?e woman o f Syciiai
completely'In his power until’ tin
grace of God lifted her feet {upon
the R ock o f Ages. She could’ then
stand in; tile midst of the people of
Sychar and declare that she had
met One who had released her from
the bondage o f Sin. That is what
will happen in every heart that
comes to God through Jesus Christ.

Sweet R o lls ...................... doz. 30c and 40c
Cup C a k e s............................... ........ . doz. 40c
Large Glazed Donuts ............. .
doz. 36c
Coffee Cakes ............................ J20c, 25c 35c
Jelly Filled .......... J.................... doz. 48c
Danish P a stry .................... doz. 50c and 60c
P i e s ............................................ 1.............. 1 50c
Parker House Rolls ......................doz. 25c
White, Devils Food Black Walnut

Layer Cake
................................... 35c up
Pecan R o ll............... ..................pan o f 7 40c
Small Pies .................................................. 10c
Birthday C a k e s................................. 1,50 up
v

w

111Jri IJJ\
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January 12, 1948, Donna ‘ Jejim, skid l o r s . i f f & i E :^00 -feet' to a A ttorneys-for P laintiff—— — -Cr -Rr LAUTENBURG, ; 'GREENE COUNTY,' OHIO ~ '
1
Pierce filed her certain petition Stone; thence N. 70° E; 70’ 2-3 feet (12-26-7t-2-6)
LEGAL NOTICE
.V ■
£
against him fo r divorce before the to a stone corner to a lot form erly
In Re: Trustees o f Church
LEGAL NOTICE
(12-5-6t-l-9)
Common Pleas Court o f Greene owned b y Charles Turner; thence
of Christ in Christian
County, Ohio, on Abe grounds o f with his line S. 10% ° W , 300 feet . Veronica Ebert, whose addres^
Union, Greene County, Ohio.
LEGAL
N
O
T
IC
E
'
gross neglect o f duty, said cause to the place of. beginning, .contain is unknown andw hose last known
Elizabeth E. Jones, whose adNotice is hereby given that the
being No. 25,274 on the docket o f ing 49-100-.of an acre,- more? or less.. address was Station House Banks,
Trustees
o f Church o f Christ in
said Court and that, said cause- Being the-.same preraisesias coif-, LSouth Port, England, w ill. la k e . dress is vnknown and whose 'la st
•
I
known,
.address
vyas
7526
Lovella
Christian
Union has filed its peti
will come on fo r hearing on or af veyed front ;Grace' 'Madden' and ■notice that on December 22, 1947,
Street*
)3t,Louis
17,
Missouri,
will
tion
in
the
Common Pleas Gourt
ter the 28th day o f February, Reed Madden to William F.. Mc- Robert N. Ebert filed his certain
take
notice
that
on'
December
8
,
of
Greene
County,
Ohio, being
1948.
fonney, by warranty deed, dated petition against her fo r divorce
1947,
Arthur
Vernon
Jones,
Jr.,
Case
No.
25244,
praying
fo r the
MARCUS SHOUP
May 1920, and said deed is recorded on the grounds' o f gross neglect of
filed
his
certain
petition
against
approval
o
f
the
sale
of
certain
Attorney fo r Plaintiff (1-16-2-20) in Volume 125, Page 47 o f the Deed duty before the Common Pleas
her
for
divorce
on
the
grounds
of
real
estate
formerly
owned
by
said
Records o f Greene County, Ohio, Court o f Greene County, Ohio, said
LEGAL N O T I c i
gross neglect o f duty before the Church in city o f Xenia, Greene
and being the same premises as case being No. 255252 on the docPEARL* CAPLINGER,
conveyed by William F. McKinney, ket of/ said Court and will come on Common Pleas Court of Greene County, Ohio, being all of Lot
Plaintiff, Unmarried, to Carey McDufford fo r -hearing on or after the 31st County, Ohio, said case being No. No. Sixteen (16) in David Turner’ s
- VS 25,225 on the docket o f said Court First Addition to said City, and
and Pearl McDufford, by deed day o f January 1948.
CHARLES W. McDUFFORD, ET
and will come on fo r hearing on that a hearing on the same will be
dated March 11, 1948, and recorded
DAVID J. WEINBERG
or after the 17th day of January, had on or. after the 20th day of
AL,
Defendants,
in Vol. 178, Page 191 o f the Deed
Callahan Bldg. Dayton 2, Ohio
January, 1948.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
1948.
Records o f Greene County, Ohio.
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
TRUSTEES OF CHURCH OF
DAVID J. WEINBERG
"
LEGAL NOTICE
The prayer o f the plaintiff's pe
Mary M. Grooms, a minor, re
CHRIST
IN CHRISTIAN
•Estelle Peachy whose address Callahan Bldg. Dayton 2, Ohio
siding at R , R. No. 1, P. O. Box No. tition being that her- interest in
.
UNION
Is unknown and whose last known (12-12-6t-l-16)
50, Sumter, South Carolina, will the property 4described herein he
Smith, McCallister & Gibney, A t
address
was 637 Summerset Street,
take notice that on the 7th day of set o ff to her in severalty, if the
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
torneys,
Xenia, Ohio. (12-19-4t-l-9)
West Ottwa, Ontario, Ganda, will
November, 1947, the undersigned, same can be done without manifest
take notice that^ on December
Pearl Caplinger,.filed her petition injury to the whole, i f not, that
1947, Paul C. Peachy filed his cer
said
premises
b
e
.
sold
and
that
in the Court o f Common Pleas of
tain petition against her fo r di
Greene County, Ohio, in Case No. partition be made and fo r such
vorce on the grounds of gross ne
25180 against Mary M. Grooms, further preceedings and relief as
glect o f duty and wilful absence
.
,
.
....
and others, praying fo r partition are authorized by law. Said party before the Common Pleas Court of
o f certain real estate, bounded and is required to answer on or before
Greene County Ohio, Said case
February 28, .1948.
described as follows, to wit:
being No. 25,271 on the docket of
PEARL CAPLINGER
TRACT NO.I—
said Court, aad will come On fo r
Plaintiff
Situate in the County o f Greene,
hearing on or after the 10 th day of
in the State o f Ohio and in the city
W EAD & AULTM AN
• January, 1948.
o f Xenia, bounded and described as Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
follow s:
Allen Bldg.
Prevailing Prices paid for
Being part o f a lot o f land on West Xenia, Ohio
Second Street, .commencing at the (l-9-6t-2-13)=- *
S .E . corner o f said lo t; thence N.
D EADSTOCK
*
LEGAL NOTICE
10% ° W , 300 feet to a Stone in the
H ere and ready f o r i
center o f the Xenia and Bellbrook
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
F
A
R
M
B
U
R
E
A
U
your
inspection. Big, i
road; thence S. 79° W . 70 feet and
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
room y, ll-cu b ic*foor
9 inches to a stake; thence S. 10 ) i °
COOP. ASSN .
capacity. Freezes a n d !
E. 300 feet to the Southern bound Helen Louise Baker,
call collect
Plaintiff,
stores 385 pounds o f j
ary line o f said lot; thence N. 79°
Xenia 756
delicious food . DON’T j
E . 70 feet and 9 inches’ to the be -vsDayton KEnmore 5742
ginning, containing 49-100 o f an Merle Eugene Baker, •
w a it . . . supply is noS^
o••t: ^ .-t
•.. . >.r i
Defendant.
acre.
^unlimited.
Merle. Eugene Baker, whose last
Being the same premises con
known
address was c|o Pervidical
veyed by Charles White and Georg
Sales,
1104
South Wabash Ave.,
ianna White to Carey McDufford
Farm Drain Tile
Chicago,
Ills,
will take notice that
and Pearl McDufford b y deed
Ditching
dated June 30, 1919, and recorded on the 23rd day of December, 1947,
in V ol. 121, Page 497 o f the Deed Helen Louise Baker filed her peti
Trenching Service
Harry Haverty, Mgr.
Records o f Greene County, Ohio. tion against him in Common Pleas
Court, Greene County, Ohio, for
TRACT NO. II—
Jeffersonville
Phone 3301
Situate in the City o f Xenia, the divorce on the grounds o f gross
County o f Greene and State of neglect o f duty and extreme cruel
Ohio, and bounded and described ty, and that unless the said Merle
w e p a y
Springfield
P. O. Box
Eugene .Baker shall answer said
as follow s:
Phone 3-6810
Being part o f Military Survey No. petition on or before the 6th day
2241 in the name o f W. and A. of February, .1948, judgement may
Lewis on Shawnee Run; Beginning be taken granting plaintiff a di
at a stone corner to a lot formerly vorce.
owned by Charles Turner in the HELEN LOUIS BAKER,
>
^:l„.“^Por&arts‘ center o f *the Xenia and Bellbrook
Plaintiff.
' ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION
road and running thence with the
S' * Smith, McCallister & Gibney
«n d \
I*.
center o f the said road S. 79° W .
CALL
70 2-3 feet to a stone corner to a ■
Commercial
X E N IA AKA Reverse
lot form erly owned by Marie W il
VISIT THE
Photography
liams; thence with the line o f
Charges

^T1!"!

SAVES food

J

0PEKA5II CENTER

RUSS COTTER

Open from 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. W eek days
Saturday Until 10:00 p. m , ; ! .

CEDARVILLE BAKERY

H it-

titfrhPi fill
TTvTFvT

HORSES S20.00 COWS $20.00
DOGS $6.00 PER CWT.

:4:

H O M E
F U R N IT U R E CO

iQ iilt o n a , Specialty

W H E N IN XE N IA

Phone for Appointment

' Complete Home
Furnishers

v.

wr.tr

» - * ■■

The Friendly Store

Vincent Rigio
Studio ■

Dignified Credit Arranged

Phone 6-1541

XENIA FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieo Inc.

NOTICE
CAB

FARMS FOR SALE .
AN D FARM LOANS
We have many* good farms fo r
sale o n ‘ easy terms;- Also make
farm loans at 4% -interest for
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
■,

Write op Inquire

McSayajiey & C°*’

.'■ w

owned and operated by

London, O.^

JLeon-H. Kling, Mgr.

FRED ESTERLINE

JEyes Examined.

ii,*-

i +
ii

V9

Glasses Fitted

will resume' Service in "Cedarville and will
*

be available daily from
A N AM E T H A T STANDS
FOR GOOD
•

Reasonable Charges

6 A.M. TO 1 A,M.

DRi C> Ei
BUDGET PLAN
A V A ILA B LE

A D A IR ’S
"N. Detroit St.

with stand at

BLUE BIRD RESTAURANT
PHONE 6-2000

Optometric Eye
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio

Xenia, O.

MONEY TO LOAN

MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS

. To visit our store when in Springfield
Watches - Diamonds - J ew elry - Guns
Suits - Top Coats - Cameras - Radios
New and Used o A t prices you can’t beat
Open
D
W. Main St.
Springfield,
O.
Evenings ^
U
« » '

AUCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Located on Southwest corner-of North & South St§^
Miller Addition, Cedarville, Ohio to be sold to highest
bidder on premises on -

SATURDAYJAN. 17,1948
commencing, at 2 p. nr,
’.Consisting of 5 room frame cottage, electricity, garage
..'oil corner lot,*Property:^-Jgbod;.liying condition, Any' one looking, fgr;:
pj&ge(i,home we recoin*,
mend this bneri|^^'4(f||^aftyj?time prior" to day o f 1

11*^ II «ai*L JU

Any? sriid A ll Special-Orders-Accepted river thifcFhdne
—pJust Call,6-3481 — And.' Your.Order W ill Be Ready
‘ W hen You Call.

ton

•-?.'!! S '5

HORSES S20.00 CATTLE
HOGS SG.OU PER CWT

s a le ' •

-------InimediatteTossession------Terms
■deed,

- $300 day of sale, balance on delivery^ of
v,;

, GLQYP RflSE, W E R

according to size &'condition

Phone. Collect Springfield

^ ® o 6 li& & d ’iayl'dl^Co., Xerife.
Phone 271 ;
.

O** # s*

■‘ l t A

a’-.*?*',

■

The Ceddrville, O. Herald
DORCAS CLASS

The Dorcaas Class o f U . P.
Church which is taught b y Miss
Carrie Rife, met Tuesday after
noon at the home o f Sirs. E. E .
Finney. *
Group devotions were given.
F or roll- call ‘ each member gave
a Bible verse beginning with the
first initial o f their name. The
twenty-third psalm and the Lords
Prayer were repeated.
A n interesting program was
given by Mrs. Ida Wright who
talked on leap year customs and
superstitions and Mrs. Emma
Marsh who gave a talk on new
ideas in needle work.
The hostess served dainty re
freshments to the members. Mrs.
Lackey was assistant hostess.

Society
N AM E DELEGATES
Delegate to the state confer
ence o f the Ohio Society, Daugh
ters o f the American Revolution,
and the continental D AR congress
were named by Cedar Cliff DAR
chapter at a meeting in the East
ern Star room, Saturday after
noon.
Delegates to the state confer
ence in Toledo March 15-18 will
be Mrs. Burton Turner and Mrs.
Paul Elliott with Mrs. J. Ervin
K yle and Mrs. George Braiey as
alternate. Mrs. Raymond T. W il
liamson will be delegate to the
continental congress in Washing
ton D. C., A pril 19 - 23.
Mrs. D. L. Crawford, Xenia, as
guest speaker, gave a talk on
“ Buttons." Mrs. Crawford, whose
hobby is collecting buttons, ex
hibited her collection o f more than
8,000 designs. The buttons are
sewed on long strips o f cloth
and
are no duplications in
the collection.
Mrs. M. J. Bahin, regent, pre
sided and following the program
a dessert course was served by a
group o f Eastern Star members.
Hostesses fo r the meeting were
Mrs. Bernice Ross, Y e l l o w
Springs, and Mrs. Fred Towns!ev and Miss Wilmah Spencer, Cedar- ]
ille.
i
TH E WOMENS CLUB

_____

BROADCASTERS CLASS
The Broadcasters; class o f the
First Presbyterian church held
their January meeting Monday
evening in the church parlors.
Paul Ramsey was in charge o f
the devotions. Rev. Paul Elliott
conducted a very interesting and
entertaining program.
Mrs. Paul Ramsey and Mrs.
Paul Elliott wore the hostesses.
For the pleasure o f their teach
er, Mrs. Pierce Combs, who was
recently married, special refresh
ments had been planned. A deco
rated cake and sherbet were serv
ed. A lovely g ift was to have been

" ,N f T in -T r i.

^ fib r il

JViday, JanuaryylG;

mrrm

i

>?per

returned to their home in Cam
GIVE SHOWER
RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Cecjl Hasser (Wilma
bridge Wednesday morning. They
Mrs. A. B. Evans who under
June Sheridan), Yellow Springs,
had spentSseVeraTdays with their went an operation at University
a recent bride, was complimented
son-in-law and" daughter Mr. and
hospital Columbus Jan. 6 re
Mrs. Fred (Barber,
at a miscellaneous shower given
turned to hei; home at Fernfiaie
by Mrs. C. C. Brewer, Cedai'ville,
farm Wednesday. Mrs. Evans isRETURNS TO SCHOOL
and Mrs. Russell Sheridan,'Yel
reported making* veSry ' satisfac-^
Miss Ruth Ramsey returned
low Springs, at the latter’s home
toriiy recovery,
"
to Marysilie - College at Marys
Saturday evening.
Decorations in red and white ville, Tennessee after spending
ENTERTAIN SOCIETY
were employed throughout the her vacation with her parents
Miss' Mildred" Trumbo enter
house and an array o f gifts was * Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ramsey.
tained the Young Woman’s Mis
l
presented to the bride. Fifty-six
sionary society of the Methodist
VISITING SON
guests were entertained with
’ church at her home om Monday
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Bull have
games and prizes were awarded.
evening.
returned to their home in Debois,
Refreshments, in appointments
several days in the home o f their
carrying out the color scheme,
GUEST SPEAKER
Pennsylvania
after
spending
were served by the hostesses,
Mrs. Fred Dobbins, who is
son, Mack Bull and family.
DAR
State chairman on Ameri
ATTEND PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaplin
canism, was guest speaker Tues
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Donohoo,
spent Sunday evening in Dayton
day at the meeting of the George
Zimmerman, entertained a group
with friends.
Slagle Chapter in Jamestown.
o f form er teachers o f Beaver-1
creek school, and their husbands
at a party a t their home recently.
Games were played and a des
sert course was served by Mrs.
Donohoo. puests were Mr. and
Mrs. William Meighen, Dayton;
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker, Gedarville; Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Pagett, Osborn;* and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Stafford, Alpha; Mr. and
Lunch Monday, Tuesday,-Wednesday, Thursday and
Mrs. Don Siders, Sabina; and ^
Friday— Dinner Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Prine, near
Xenia, were unable to attend.

presented Mrs. Combs by the
class. Mrs. Combs .was unable to
attend due to illness. The g ift
and a part o f the cake were taken
to Mrs. Combs follow ing the
meeting.
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
♦ Mrs. Raymond Strickland was
pleasantly surprised Thursday
evening on her birthday. Thirtytwo members o f the Nazarene
church gathered a t the Strickland
home fo r a pot luck supper.
The members; presented the
honor guest with a beautiful gift.
W . S. M. CL
The group o f the Womens So
ciety o f the Methodist church met
Tuesday evening at the home
o f Mildred Trurabo. There were
fourteen members present.
Mrs. David Reynolds reviewed
“ Back to the Smoky Sea.” The
devotions were in charge o f Paul
ine Nelson.
Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the hostesses.

Student Meal Tickets
$4.40

ENTERTAIN FO R HALLS
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Frame en
tertained a group o f friends
Tuesday evening f o r the pleasure
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Hall o f
Cambridge, 0 . There were forty
guests present fo r the pot luck
supper.
The guests enjoyed an informal
social time and played cards.

OLD MILL CAMP

RETURN TO CAMBRIDGE
Mr.

and

Mrs.

George

IN HOSPITAL
;
C. E. Masters entered the
Springfield City hospital Monday. .
- . .

I?ag& Three,

e.

W EEK
>
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dinegar o f
Dayton spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Jones.

^ l j « D l i l NEEDS
Just. Received Bhipmeiit

*" •

400 gal. Heavy Duty Septic Tanks
275 gal. Fuel Oil Tanks

FENCE
4 ft. all N o. 9 ,1 2 in . Stay
4 ft. No. 9 and No. 11, 6 in. Stay
4 pt. Barbed W ire, 80 rod roll
4 and 5 ft. Poultry Fence
A ll Sizes 1 and 3 in. Poultry N etting
12 and 14 ft. Iron Gates
7 f t Steel T Fence Posts — N ot Cold Roll
A ll W eights Roll Roofing
210 & Thick Butt Shingles-Most Any Color
— -------------- r -5^ ------------- ---------------------- -— -------------------------------

G E Sink and Automatic Dish W asher

Hall

!

Mra. Ira D. Vayhinger was
hostess to the Womens Club
Thursday afternoon at Harriman
Hall.
The president, Mrs. Clayton
McMillan, conducted a brief business meeting. Each member answered the roll call by giving a
selection from an Ohio poet, c
Mrs. Montgomery West gave a
delightful program o f readings
which included: The Champion
H og Caller, Billys Bed Time, A
Golden Wedding, The Tenor, This
W as Told to Me in Confidence by
Ogden Nash and The End o f Summer Trouble.
Mrs. Vayhingei* served delicious refreshments to her guests,

j
|
.
tI\
i
‘

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

f

ATTENTION: FARMERS

The New Cedarville Cleaners

Phone 6-1941

Cedarville.

In order to help us to do a better job o f overhauling

1
j
;

built tools:

i

©

W et Sioux V alve Refacer

:
I
i
f
i

•

Rod Alignm ent Testing M achine

#

Rod Alignm ent Straightening Machine

m

Sioux Valve Seat Grinder

Mr. and Mrs. Gx*over Singleton, r
Cedarville, are announcing the
marriage o f their daughter, Mrs.
Rachel Singleton Tipton, to Wil
liam Earl Terrell, Xenia.
The couple were married in
Newport, Ky., Jan. 9. M r. and t
Mrs. Terrell will reside in Xenia.
Mr. Terrell is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore 'Terrell.

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN
Each payment reduces the. principal and therefore
cuts the interest.
Every payment builds up y6Ur equity.Payments may be made annually or semi-annually,
and on dates that fit your marketing program.

NO E X T R A CHARGE

A F E D E R A L L A N D B A N K LO A N
BRINGS CLOSER THE D A Y W H E N
. ■
J ,.,;.. Y O U .C A N . SA Y
: “THIS
L A" N‘ D IS M IN E ”
, •
>t?s , . •

5 DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE

HALL J. HILL FARM SERVICE

---------- S e e ----------Earl Skillings,- Secretary-Treasurer

•i

H all J. Hill, Owner
Jamestown

Pickup and Deliver—Call 6-3411

Phone 4-3691

Serving Green, Clark and Champaign Counties
’ New Zjmmerman Bldg. Spring-field, Q..Phone 8-3491

HB

Springfield, O.

SPECIALS

NOTICE
To Dog

No Priorities— N o Red Tape— No Waiting— By Buy— G . I.
I l l W ES T M A IN STREET

It’s E A SIE R TO P A Y For a Farm W ith a

GET YOUR DRY GLEANING
4 TO 24 HOURS

your tractor, we have installed the following precision

4 Doors West O f Ohio Theatre

; Effective Jan. 16 through Jan. 22
Cock O, the W alk (Bar’t Pears 2V* can 38c
Dove Instant Tapioca 8 oz. box* ............16c
Jaxon Pitre Jelly (Rasp & Blb’y 2 for 51c
Quick Mother’s Oats .11b 4 oz —.........16c
Wheaties 8 ,oz. pkg.

........... ............ . 14c'

Joan o f Arc Kidney Beans N o. 2 2 for 29c

0 , I, Stand By

$1.00Value$1.00
To You $1.00

Army Surplus

Silver Fleece Kraut No. 2 can 2 for . . 21c
Campbells Vegetable Soup 2 for j-x : 24c
V iviano Spaghetti No. 2 can

F or Every $10.00 Purchase
Y ou Pay Only $9.00 W ith Coupon

BUNK
BEDS

J A N U A R Y 20, LAST D A Y

a

$1.00 Bring Coupon $1.00 I

------ —

* *

v

K raft B in h er......... .

For Your Convenience

Elec. Drill

2—Yep I Said Two for

$6.95

Air Cooled
Gearhead Motor

Limited Supply

Limited Supply

ARCTICS

4 Buckle
Rubber Rec.

100% Wool O. D.

16 Inch

Tough, rugged!
Heavy— Dark
Leather Uppers

Pr. $2.95

$14.95

Canvas Tarpaulins
11.6 Army Duck

Brand New

8x10 ft.

TOOLCHESTS

Brand New 22x11x13”
“Kennedy”

,. P a ir.

GLOVES Um2P«,r 29if

•43.49--;y-

Value ?20.00

COMFORTER
ARM Y
S. M. U

Army. Silver. Grey

-SW EAT SHIRTS
* Heavy Weight
• Brand New

$1.59

ft

f o i f C Heavy-"Part
JPAj
. Wool Hunting >3y lf

2 for ........... .

38c
26c

Del Monte Seedless Raisins 15 oz box 17c
Devil’s Lake Peas N o. 2 can 2 f o r ......18c
Vel large pkg. .......................... ........... .

36e

D reft large p k g ............... ......................35c
Breeze large p k g .................... ............... 33c
Chippawa Potatoes peck

................. . 72c

Onions ............ 5 lb ............................. .

33c

B ologn a............ 2 l b .................................. 75c
Breast-O-Chicken Tuna Fish 7oz can 42c

$7.49

TIN SNIPS S r
994
SCREW DRIVERS, H
-■HACKSAWS T T 99f
VISES'.■*sa&4» up
TROUBLE LITES V i m

m

S0KSF“ crf5 L 97(

2 for

Licenses for M A L E S .............................$1.00

Rec. Non-Skid
Treads

$2.49

$6.95

Other. Sizes .Available

Vulcanized
Rubber Bottoms

100% Wool O. 0.

*.

Beayercreek, New Germany .. Paul Karnath, Grocery
Beavercreek, Knollwood Harry E. Jackson, residence""
Bellbrook ......... .......... ........ Mrs. Edna Tate, residence
Bowersville ..... ...................... Claude Chitty, residence
Cedarville ................. Mary Pickering, Electric Store
Fairfield ................ ........... Fern Merric^, 79 Main St.
Jamestown ..............................
John Collett Garage
Spring Valley ;....... Harold Van Pelt, Hardware Store
Yellow Springs.......... Glenn Deaton Hardware Store
Osborn
O. B. Armstrong Grain Elevator

Brother.What. A.Buy

HUNTING
BOOTS

Army Rec.—Save
Your Clothes—«
A Value True

Rec. To
Match

$1.98

1). S. Army

T rousers

SHIRTS

Pr.

1948 Dog Tags For Sale at the Following Places:
•

SUPER SPECIALS -----------

Sailor Peaches No; 2% can

for Payment W ithout Penalty
1? *

2 f o r .... 29c

Limited Btqiply
Value
$7.00

( 1 Oft

BLANKETS
1Q0% Wool Army

If

(C .fi

Ratchet, Flex Handle, T-Handle,
Slide Handle-Extension, Screw.
Handle* A 6 Sockets

OPEN—Mok & FRI MITES TILL 8 P. W. BY BUY G. I.

1.00

FEM ALES .... .........................................

3.00

... 10.00

K E N N E L ..
4V)> 8)/

Bieech N ut Coffee lb can ...,1.............. . 52c
Hixson’s C offe§ lb c a n .............................49c
Kirks Hard water Castile 2 f o r ............ 19c
Fels Naptha mo^ ,.^..r.,;T.... 2 for ...a,..........21c

I

* 26c..

■-M M f
.m

■

W orth 5 Bucks
12 pc. Socket Set

$4. .0 7

SPAYED F E M A L E S .................

tfflOftmi

^

*jjhV

_

*vides 3f the fee is hot paid on or (b efore January 20, .the:£:punty Auditor shall asses a penalty o f One. Dol
lar. id &jp^pjfJi(i"al]^ forbids the Auditor reducing, abat
ing, o r permitting pny penalty required b y ja w tp be
collected by him, If not paid then Auditor and his
bondsmen are liable according to the Attorney Gen
eral’s ruling.
% -J-**
Tgeijpounty A u t f t H j i y f c alt
forc|jipi<3 ru lin g^

.,**31 tr*;

------------

I; phejPs!French DrcSsmg 6^oz bottle .... 10c
W alton’s g a u ffer Rice 2 lb box ........ 353
Velvet Peanut Butter 12 Oz bottle .... 31c
Bagdad Pitted Dates 7 oz p k g .......
P MB'
.!■

25e

if>

mm

N. Mam St.

Cedarville^ O.

Friday, January 16, 1948'

~v*m

Page Four

nership with his three children,
has been a director o f the Ohio
State
Restaurant
association
Continued from Page One
fo r the past nine years, was pres
year, it is customary to take in* ident o f the Miami Valley Res
taurant association fo r four
ventory o f the past* even, as we
.years
during the late w ar and was
look forw ard to new opportunties
a member o f the recent state
ahead. The follow ing bit o f phi
minimum wage board fo r food
losophy, penned by our Junior*
and lodging industry.
poet, Edward Swick, seems ap
He is the son o f Mrs. George
propriate at this time o f the
H. Geyer o f Xenia, graduated
A CORRIDOR OP DOORS
from Xenia high school, attended
Thru the extending corridors
Ohfo Weselyn university and
O f life there stand the
Boston university college
of
business administration.
Massive and stubborn doors
O f our mortal minds.
During "World I he served as an
The towering walls of princi
officer in the army while his two
ple
sons and a son-in-law served in
House the corridor o f life,
World W ar II,
Stained and marred by
Mr. Geyer is a member o f the
The souls o f mortals lost
Xenia
Rotary club, Masonic
In confusion behind the
lodge, Odd Fellows lodge, Amer
Door o f their wrong choice,'—
ican Legion, First IVlethodist
The door draped in the
church o f Xenia and the Greene
Curtains o f evil.
County Farm Forum.
SCHOOL SCENE

Onward clamor the feet
O f searching beings, to find
The door o f their salvation
In the CORRIDOR OF DOORS
Leading to eternity,—for
Those who succeed in their
Everlasting search. . . . . . . . .

Cedarville Poultry
Eaiser Enters Show
Two Greene county poultrymen
J . I L Ilarner o f Fairfield, and
Lester Markley o f eCedarvill
will compete fo r top honors with
more than 10,000 entries from all
S-. ’ tions o f the country and Can
ada at the 100 th annual Boston
ulfcry show to be held at the
vehanics building in the Bay
• .e capital Jan. 20-24.
/ ries will compete fo r more
o-w.OOO in prize money set
.
this anivorsary show which
■amemorate the centennial
■nierican poultry industry.
. >n the show program are
cots o f nationally known
’• organizations among
sneiers o f waterfowl, game
autams and specialists in
iter known commercial

warded to Amos Frame, Cedar tw o new members.
ville.
F. M. Torrence, Xenia, "and
The Cedarville contractor will
Robert W . MacGregor, Cedarville,
also lay the flo or linoleum and
are the new members elected to
the completed vehicle m ay b e ,
one year terms on the Xenia Nat
ready fo r use within a few weeks.
ional directorate. Mr. Torrence’s
Reorganization o f the library father, the late Findley D. . Tor
board, in accordance with a new
rence fo r many years was a di
Ohio law passed last year, was
rector o f the bank and Mr. Mac
undertaken by an election o f o ffi
Gregor is the son-in-law of the
cer o f which Dr. L» L. Gray, re
late George Little, one-time pres
tired Xeiva minister, was renam
ident o f the bank.
ed president. D. G. Ranviftej OsDirectors o f the Xenia Nation
horn, was again elected vice pres
al reelected were H. E. Eavey,
ident and Mrs. Karl Bloom and
Mrs. Mary Little Dice, R. O.
Miss Rdth Dennis, county librar
Wead, J. A . Finney and F. L.
ians, became" secretary and clerk,
Spahr. A t the board's reorgan
respectively.
.
ization Mr. Eavey was reelected
T h ejiew law provides that the
president and chairman of the
previous office of secretary-treas
hoard; Mrs. Dice, Vice president;
urer be separated into two offices . Mr. Wead, secretary and cashier,
knowp as secretary and clerk.
and W. B. Fraver and George
Miss Dennis, who Inst year serv
Prugh, assistant cashiers.
ed as secretary-treasurer, retains
the treasurer’s duties under her
new title.
Game W arden

supervisor o f district six with
headquarters at Urbar.a. No suc
cessor has- been named.
Mr. McCoy was appointed Jan.
15, 1947 to replace E. D. Stroup,
who was promoted in the division
to become wildlife extensionist
fo r seven southwestern Ohio
counties, including Greene.^ Mr.
Stroup will undertake the game
warden’s duties, too, until a re
placement can be assigned.

New Action in
Gambling Suit

Resigns Post

Frame Awarded
Contract on
Bookmobile

MacGregor Is
Named to Bank
Director Post

Final steps in the construction
o f the Greene county bookmobile
were undertaken at a meeting o f
the county district library board
Monday night when a contract for
building the book shelves was a

Present directors o f the Xenia
National bank \yere reelected at
annual stockholders’
meeting
Tuesday morning when the Xenia
National expanded its present
hoard o f five by the addition o f

The Cedarville, O. Herald

Lewis G. McCoy, game protec-,
tor assigned to Greene county the
last year, disclosed he had sub
mitted his resignation, effective
Jan. 15 to accept a position with
the Chenoweth Motor company,
Xenia.
The Xenian, who will round out
exactly one year with the law
enforcement branch o f the state
division o f conservation and na
tural resources on the day he
quits, notified Anthony Pfarr,

Attempt o f a Dayton attorney
to have a case, previously dis
missed, heard on its merits by
the filing of a new petition, was
Unsuccessful When Frank L. John
son, judge of Green county com
mon pleas court, ordered the sec
ond case also stricken from the
records in a decision handed down
last F rid a y ."
The case, heard last Oct, 24,
had expanded into a personal at
tack on the Dayton counsel—
Dewey H, Wysong— and the de
cision explained that since the
complajnt was oral, no action
would be taken unless written
charges are filed.
Wysong, seeking to have a ?4,785 damage suit brought by his

preme court in a vain attempt

Dayton,- against Paul Dennis,
near Wilmington, and seven other
codefendants, heard, was accused
by Sol Goodman, Cincinnati law
yer, o f “ a lack o f consideration
fo r professional ethics 'and the
laws of this state.”
The previous action was car
ried all the way to the state su

to reverse Judge Johnson’s prior

1835 T h e X e n i a N a t i o n a l B a n k 1948
O v e r a C e n t u r y o f B a n k in g S e rv ic e

decision dismissing the action be

Fairfield Cab Firm
Faces $5,000 Suit

cause a so-called amended peti

Philip R. Taylor, 1500 Hearth

tion provided fo r no service on

stone drive, Dayton, filed a ?5,C00 damage action in Montgomery
county common pleas court last
Week against R ay and Roy Fan
nin, business partners o f the
Fairfield Cab company, Fairfield."

defendants within the time allow
ed by law. The upper courts re
fused permission
action.

to

fill:

new

and ONLY Chevrolet

IS FIRST!
FIRST in PRODUCTION, in SALES and
in REGISTRATIONS of (arc and of trucks .

FIRST
FIRST
FIRST

in Passenger Car Production in 1947— according^
to published production figures.

in Truck Production in 1947— according to pub
lished production figures.

in Passenger Car Sales in 1947— according to
incomplete but conclusive sales records.

in Truck Safes in 1947— according to incomplete
but conclusive sales records.

FIRST
FIRST
FIRST
FIRST

' Announces
...zcy lor
Drislature

to Produce over a Million Cars and Trucks in a
postwar year, 1947— according to published pro
duction figures.

in Tofal Passenger Car Production and Sales for the
total 17-year period, January, 1931 to January,
1948— according to published nation-wide figures.

in Total Truck Production and Sales for the total
17-year period, January, 1931 to January, 1948
— according to published nation-wide figures.

in Total Number of Cars and Trucks on the road
today— according to official nation-wide regis
trations.

U / E , YOUR LOCAL CHEV. OLE!
j DEALER— and every olher Chevroset j e o jer ;n America— are both
proud and happy to make the fol
lowing report to buyers and p r o s p e c 
tive buyers o f Chevrolet product.:
Again in 1947, Chevrolet built and
sold more cars and more trucks than
any other maker in the industry, just
as Chevrolet has built and sold mere
cars and more trucks than any other
maker fo r the fatal seventeen-year
period, dating Iro n January, 1931 fo
January, 1948— the modern period
o f motor car history
Naturally, w e as well as the Chev
rolet Motor Division o f General
Motors are d eep ly grateful for
America's outspoken preference for
Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks;
and we are determined to d o every
thing in our pow er to continue to
deserve this preference In the future
as in the past.
W e want to thank each and every
person in this community for his friend
ship and goodwill for this organi
zation. V /e solicit and appreciate your
patronage. W e are doing our level
best to prove that, by filling orders
fo r new Chevrolets just as promptly
as We can— even under today’ s trying
conditions— and w e ere deeply and
doubly appreciative o f the patience
and understanding o f all our cus
tomers who are awaiting doliyeriej
o f new Chevrolets.
;
Needless to say, you buy wisely
when you buy the product o f the
World’s largest producers o f cars and
trucks, for that is the w ay to maxi
mum dollar value! Rest assured that
we’ ll fill your order for a new Chevrolet
just as scon as it is humanly possible
to d o so. Meanwhile, please let us
help fo keep your present car or truck
in g o o d running condition by bringing
it to us for skilled service, now ar,„
at regular intervals.

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES

Cedarville, O.

George D. Geyer, prominent
Xenia restaurant operator, an
nounced this week that he would
seek the Greene county state re
presentative post subject to the
Republican nomination at the
May primary.
Mr. Geyer, who operates Geyer’s restaurant in Xenia and the
Bee & Thistle in Osborn in Part-

HITS GLEANED
AND BLOCKED
BOGS GLEANED
SIZED AND CUT
DOWN

client, Mrs. Olive Lindamood o f

FA R M IN G On A Partnership Basis
with father and son sharing in the w ork and in the profits
has becom e increasingly popular since the d ose o f the war.
W hen the partners work in harmony, the experience o f the
older man and the progressive spirit o f the younger make an
ideal combination.
Many local farmers consider this friendly national bank as
a partner, too, bringing us their plans and programs fo r the
future.

- -'SSS-y

WE’LL BE HAPPY TO W ORK W ITH YOU
1

Y ou are n ever a stranger a fter y o u r first visit to ou r banU

-

Condensed Statement o f

T h e X e n ia N a tio n a l B a n k
as o f DECEMBER 3 1 , 1947

o

z v

TH EATRE

IV , f nd Sat.

1

Jan. 16-17

Jon Hall - Lyn Bari

“K IT CARSON”
Cartoon -

Sports

Sun. and Mon.

Jan. 18-19

Clark Gable - Deborah Kerr

“r 'HE H U CKSTERS”
Also Fox News
"Wed. and Thurs.

LIA B IL IT IE S

,484,430.37
U. S. Bonds ............ 3,307,560.00
Federal Land Bank

......... ....... ^,774,369.22
Capital
Stock ....$100,000.00

Greene County Ohio
Surplus .... 200,000.00
Bonds ........... .
4,200:00 Undivided
Federal Reserve Bank
Prnfitc
n m no
Stock .................
9,000.00
Prof ts '* 200' 0 0 a 0 0
Banking House (Furn.
. Reserves
56,906.29
................
25,000.00
Total Capital Accts.
Notes of our customers
_ ,
.
/
(Plus 336,29 0. D.) 1,502/776.69 .Other Liabilities.......
Total Resources ....$7,332,967.06 -

556,906.28
^
1,691.56

W Priceless moments can be shared by Long

Total Liabilities ....$7,332,967.06

- Distance, Writing that big news can never equal
v the jo y of telling it. It’s quick, easy and so
satisfying" to telephone. And it costs so little,
You’ll find some ,typical low lon g distance
- rates On the inside front cover of your directory,

M E M B ER OF FEDERAL DEPO SIT IN SU R A N C E CORPORATION
M E M B ER FEDERAL RESERVE SYST EM -

Jan. 21-22

George Brent - Joan Blondell

“TH E CORPSE
CAM E C. O. D ”
Paramount News -

RESOURCES

XENIA NATIONAL BANK
DETROIT STREET A T MAIN, XENIA, OHIO

Cartoon

. >>*•

THE

OHIO

BELL T E L E P H O N E

COMPANY

